
CE INVITIN
Sealed quotations affixing Court fee stamps of Rs. 8.25 (Non-refundable ) are hereby

invited from interested local Firm I Supplier to supply the stationery goods / articles to the office of

the Motor Accident ClaimsTribunal No 3, kamrup (M), Guwahati for the financiat year 2OZ4-

25. List of goods / articles to be supplied may be collected from the office of the undersigned on working

days till 22nd April,2024.

General Terms and Conditions

1. The quotation should reach the undersigned on or before 22nd April, 2024 (4 P.M.)

2. The tender shall clearly mention the rate both in words and figures excluding applicable Taxes.

3. Parties having earlier experience of similar nature will be given preference, mere fulfilment of

lowest rate will not be sufficient for award of the contract. Member, Motor Accident Claims

Tribunal No 3, kamrup (M), Guwahati, reserues the right to accept or reject any or.all the

quotation in part or full, without assigning any reason whatsoever,

4. Member, Motor Accident Claims Tribunal No 3, kamrup (M), Guwahati, reserves the right

to terminate the purchase order at any time without assigning any reason.

5. Intending parties must have to submit valid Trade License and GST Registration Certificate, PAN

Card and other relevant documents along with the quotation.

6. Parties may have to supply articles that are not included in the list of articles in the bid

documents as and when required.

7. Thedecisionoftheundersignedinall respectshall befinal andbindingonall.

B. Specific terms and conditions are mentioned with the List of goods / articles.
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1. The System Officer, Kamrup (M), Guwahati to upload in website of this establishment.
2. Notice Board.
3. Office File
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